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JAPANESE EXPLORERS' : 1v I

: ; - REGARDED AS SPIESWill Attend King George's Coronation '.on Their Trip Abroad YoimgJ(IidtD8-AgedajidOMMS- r3- .' v ''..i .i

GALES Oil COAST'

ABATE RAINFALL
Bydney, N.a W My It. This city

Is In. a ferment of exoitemaht over jth
actions asd Alleged objects of th Japa-
nese polar, party under Commander Bht-ras- a,

who, with hia eolleaguea, ar sua-peo- ud

t fspylng out" anl of an, effort

r

to aoeur plans of Australian fortifica-
tions.', '. ? . , ? - , (! ; ..

The party, compelled to return from
their southern expedition on aooount of
the, sever weather encountered, whloh
resulted. In th Joss of their dogs, have
formed camp elos to Southhead Tort,

I .. :..v

Not Sick, Yet Hardly
Able to Work Every Day

Tour back pains and aohes. Ther is a
tendency to tire easily end every exer
tlen of the body or mind increases th ex-

haustion. Sleep doe not rest yeu; you get
up In th morning feeling tired. The di-

gestion becomes Impaired, the temper Irri-
table, spirits depressed, you feel gloomy
snd discouraged, ending with complete lack
of confidence aad a general feeling of die-gu- st

at your own debility. ,Tou eaa be
cured. Come t me. ,

T:tt : . M
and havo said that it will be neoeseary
to-- remain six months until mor dogs
ar brought out from Japan. ' j

Maximuirr Wind Velocity at
1 North Head Is 76 Miles an

HouiStbftn Warnings Aid
" Shipping by Timeliness, v I -

: nil ASURE CURE A SMALL FEE
The great volume of my eraotle' allow

J m te make uniformly low feee, so that no
' man seed be without orooar treetmeat. ' l

absolutely have the beet equipped medlnal
v Typical of the winter month! south-lut- w

of unusuai fury raged yesterday
and last night --long the Pacific coast,
the wind blowing- - with hurricane force
which was even felt in Portland during
tha morning hours and which, reached a
maximum of 78 mile, an hour at North

erneea ror us treatment et men s aisease.
Best and freshest medielne prepared In pri-
vate laboratory under supervision ef expert
chemist for eenvenlenee and protection ef
eur patients, i i

I AM FOR MENT-- :t

YOU ONLY PAY FOR CURES-D- on't Heilutf -

! "!!4- - ' i ' - t .. j Don't DelayExaniiiiatioii and Advice; Free
Nerrou, Blood and Sldn Diseases, VaricoM Veins, Kid

ney. Bladder, Chronic Diseases, and AU Dis-eas- es

Peculiar to Men Cured or No Pay.
.

Exceptionally good work waa done by
th local weather bureau and they had
atom: warnings up at 7:80 o'clock In
tha morning, although the full force of
tha blow; which came suddenly, waa not
felt until lata In th afternoon. : But
for th timelines, of tha, warnings It
la said that shinning would probably
bar suffered becise of the fact that
a storm of that yracter la of auoh
unusual ocourreno' .r late In th sea
BOO. A- - ' H ... -

, XOTTU '

B. A, M. TO
;
atnrsATS

to u.
;' At O'clock yesterday morning th

conditions were not startling, th wind
reported at North Head being 29 miles
an hour, at Maxsbfield-eigh- t miles and

t u. . My Fee in Many Cases
Im It 1ilirtaiii.Ml 8WUtBal

it Tatoosb IS ' miles from th - south. A VISIT WILL TELLalthough they Indicated a winter storm. VsN f A. G. Smith M. D.19 KtUs an Mour.f ,v;-
I Uvtke In serMoalar aU yeu are nre efLfoadlns SpclalLst

forMan s

By afternoon, however, th gal was
blowing 71 miles an hour from the
southeaat at North Head, having Jumped
suddenly from a storm of moderate pro.

stobtbst BAxnroa. srerx.
svoossumrx, tssamjut aa
yens heauoi and Tigor will

wh - have fceeesae cisaatlsfled
with treatateat eleewnere. J have
eared over 1400 eases sa which
etaar phystetaas bad failed. 1 can
enre ron Baiety, Qulokly and for
Ufa wheel etaer fail. A trial will

I am tha obIv HneeUllst ta Port' stored xo life. Why will row
tlaaa to Mffarf Ton eeo beland who uses bis true name andO. Churchley nd wlfe.Vwho Is holding flowers, his slater,; Gertrud Churchley, and two Churchley chlUA.

Photoaranh in his aanounoementa.

portions to a howling gals." . Later In
th afternoon th blow reached a maxi-
mum of 71 miles an hour from th
southeaat at North Head, but farther
north th full force was not felt as

SOTHTS sad well. Oma , veOy.
everything omndemtlal. ,.dren, Just before boarding' train on ions journey. . n. xsee and treat mr nationts personally.

spend about fdur months abroad. They and am not a "medics! , company,''. Taking advantage of th opportunity
to attend th coronation end to vlalt

ous places where be thought his sister
might be found, finally locating her
at the union station Just in time to

My new System et eneotre-Medlc- al Treetsueai wever Fall e Cnue eTerew-Vls-sl"medical institute' or' a "medicaline storm center naa moved over van system." All men should know who jMMUty, raneeee Teins, apeotfU Slood Polsoa, xrretiunu ofestreactem a4
AU OomvUeaeloma, Associate Slseases asti Wesans of Ken.

will spend several weeks viewing me
eld familiar scenes of Mr. Churchley's
boyhood and will visit all the prin-
cipal eltie of Europe. They will also

catch a North Bank train. the doctor is xthey consult, and
should carefully consider whether MY FEES FOR SERVICES FOR A FEW DAYS MORt:

oouver Island, and they bed moderate his old bom et on and th earn
2"- '- -- i 1 . V time, A. O. Churchley, Portland pho--

?int-.5?'..f1-
.:.

A--
4 ??- -ht eJore,N.TTtoW 7tt;

attend the exposition at Glasgow. they desire to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of a medical OsatiuoUons fSosn SS to tlSMr. Churchley desires a fitting

at the coronation so that he may company. I use my photograph soSLEEPLESSNESS
Its Cause and RemedyLual tenia on May II. They wll) ar take photographs of th event. He "Will

xflood Msenfveea .fa fttraUtag Hair froom ,..,... M te fSBeaema freaa - , . . . . .SS te S18
that when you come to see me perfrom the- - east, North Head 4 miles

vaneeee veias tress ss ee
My areeels freai t,...SS te
arervons Debility fresn .... te
Wastlaa' from ......Setalso photograph many other scenes of sonally, you win recognize me. infrom the south and Maxehfleld SI miles

Do you know what It la to He awake vestlgate my personal standing be-
fore accepting treatment from a eoe- -

Bktdaer AAxeents faoaa ...SS t Sis
XiAasy Ainaeat fresn ....SS o SIS
rrostat illmeats frosa ..M 111

e freai ;...S3 to
Vloers fresa ..............got

great Interest while en the tour.-- -

Miss Gertrude Churchley. sister of
Mr. Churchley, who went ahead to the tor oi unanown laenuty or reputa

tion.
nights, fidgety, restless, tossing about
counting 100 backwards, or sheep Jump-
ing over a fence, all In a vain endeavor
to lose yourself In slumberland and get

from th southwest Th storm had
passed Its height then and gradually
diminished until at I o'clock this morn-
ing North Head reported ii miles from
th southwest, with cloudy condition
and a rough ;- -: X .

rive in London In time to secure gooa
seats, Mr. Churchley hopes, for be in-

tends to bavs one, he says, If th price
Is within- - balling distance.

The Churhcleys have closed their
home at 225 North Eighteenth street
for th summer,- - and Mr. Churchley's
photographlo studio on Third street
has - also been closed" awaiting offices

Don't Let Money Matters Keep You Awaydepot yesterday morning, got mixed In
her calculations and waited, patiently I have arranged a system ef payment that will allow every man te take ad- -Are Youat the union station for the arrival of the rest whloh you so much n vantage ef my aervloes. If you are skeptical you are the very man I want teher brother and family, while they, la Belnr treated in a sstlsfaotorr man see, zor l can snow you aeseiute proors or wnat l ean oq, so ywu win knew I

can do all I claim. I de not aooeat Incurable cases: my ntioea are reasonable.torn 'Warning. No one. unless they have been rtoubled
with Insomnia, can begin to realise Usturn, waited at the North Bank depot ner by your present dootorT Is beStorm warnings were continued at my results are speedy aad lasting. No other specialist offer youVwhst I do.in a newly constructed Duiuung on for her. Just before the departure of horrors and how wearing It Is, earrvlna- - out his oromisesT Haa be7:J0 o'clock this morning aa th winds wuhinvtnn street. ior x nave ma oast cure Known, losemer witn one er me rinesi. moat comthe train Mr.- - Churchley secured an Jn nine cases out of ten It Is simply plete and expensively equipped medical institutions In the West. Medicinecured you in a reaeonaDia time, ana

lived up to his guarantees T Are youtoday will be strong between Cape Flat-- j it ja planned byx the Churchleys to auto and frantically searched the vart- - a case of overworked nerves or de Laboratorr under aunervlslon of my Xhraert Chaenlat. ferpreparea In Privatepaying him exorbitant price forrangement of the digestive sysfena he convenience and protection of my patients. i . ,,.tlmedicine T Does he emnloy thorThousands of such cases are being cured oughly up-to-d-ate end scientific Consultation, Examination Free and Inrited Whether Yonby vinoL as prool we Quote from a methods, which would be approved
by the regular family doctor? Ifletter recently received from Marlon, Take Treatment or Not r

Cult If yen can. Write today for blank If yen aannetind

Tellowstone, Am. str. San Pedro
Tiseellaneoue Teasels Znroute.

Balboa, Am. sch MejUlone
Bannockburn, Br. str. ........ Antwerp
Carondelet, Am. bge. ....San Francisco
Kthelwolf. Br. str. Victoria
Ethel Zane. Am. sen. .......San Pedro
H. Hackfeld, Ger. sh ., Honolulu
Hampton. Br. atr. San Francisco

rou cannot answer tnese . questions
'avorably to yourself, come and have
i confidential talk with me about"I could not sleep nights, was run

call. Medicines from $1.80 to t.0 a iwm from my wn laboratory.
your case. It will coat you nothing.down, nervous, had no appetite and was

all discouraged. Vlnol made ma well

along ihe California coast and the atorm Liverpool By way of the orient, ac-

centor has moved In so that It la over cording to local customs officials.
Alberta. . There will be high wlnda to-- While hipmeata ":Port,t b.J
night, he says, but decreasing In force r of that line arenot,
tomorrow, and ths weather will undoubt-- Vf0;1! rw,Ir?m
dly clear within th next 2 hours. wld,y. aJ"iriutedwwi!!L SLIl"
Taking advanUg of the lull la the elude a big "fth hesslan cloth, or from Calcuttagal steamer Roanoke left out this

morning at t O'clock while the steamers shlpmenU from Gl"ow. Uvarpool
Rose City, from San Francisco, .and n rlontal porta. The
Ooliah. from Port Townsend. crossed In ""tertal was brought fromjCalcutta on
nw m v... i Aini. .. the Aooar line. of to Hong- -

after all other remedies had failed. I
eleep splendidly, ' and nave ' gained In Cured in Five Days ST. LOUIS MEDICAL GO. -

230 Yamhill St, Cor. 2d Slt Portland. Or. ; :
k

King Cyrus, Am. sen. ......San Pedro
I cur ennh rilanmlara aa - Virlmnstrength." - Mrs. I SHelnlein. (We. .HonoluluK.oan Mara, jap. atr. ..

Veins. Hydrocele. Piles. - SoeclflaLouisiana. Am. bge . .Irondale guarantee this testimonial to be gen
Blood Poison, etc completely andulne.). .Beanie...........Irondale permanently, or ten witn oniy a sinWe ask every person who suffers

urteno, tsr. str. . .
St David. Am. Jige.
Solvit g, Nor. str. .

Strahlyon, r3r. str. '.V.'.V.V. Wokohania tnm "Iseplessness or who is jprwam
Waahtenaw was reported outside. Th kon u irn,v,,, !?P Por,tI
fOUowtagwlressmWewaneed ;" j fuotat the offioe of the North Paclfio fuch this cut

gle treatment No severe operations
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especially solicit stubbornVictoria I Br uu-u- u wn iq H7 m ouiue 01 viooiTitania, ivor. str, FREE FOR; MENOrals-- Tonnage Snronte. and long standing cases that other
doctor have failed to cure.

with the understanding that their money
will be returned If It does not helpliners, which - np - to tne present nave Col. d Vlllebols MareulL Fr. bk.

been the only ones to bring cargo direct . . Glaagow them, vlnol contains no drugs pr oil,
and agrees with everyone. Woodard,from the orient Examination Free

I- - Offer not only FREE consulta
juios uommes, t. dk. Newcastle onx.
Rene, Fr. bk. .Newcastle. A. Clarke & Co., druggists, Portland, Or.

steamship company from the Roanoke:
Roanoke at sea; May 18. Crossed bar

at a. m. Off Tillamook. 7:JO a. m.
Strong south wind and sea. Signed
Captain Poulsen. '

I rortland Peels Storm.
Portland felt the greatest force of

the storm In the. shape of wind during

8t. George. Br. str. ....AntwerpALONG THE WATERFRONT tion and advice, but of every ease
that comes to ma I will make a care.There's No Risk

oiraiinuetf. or. sir ......AntwerpSt Rogatlen, Fr. bk. London
Barmbek. Ger. sh. Sta. Rosalia
Rene, Fr. bk. ........... .Newcastle, A.

Because of trouble with bis eyes. ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge. No ailing man shouldCantat- a- William Mlchelfelder,- - master ect this opportunity to get exureiagne, r. dk.-.- . .-

-, .ruewcaaue on t.

' We want all ailing men to feel that they can come to
our office freely for examination and explanation of their
condition without being bound by any obligation' to take
treatment unless they so desire. We will make a thor-
ough and scientific examination of your ailments free of
charge, an examination that will disclose your true phye.
leal condition, without ' a knowledge of which you are N

groping in th dark. If you have taken treatment else--
where without success, we will show you why it failed.'
Every man should take advantage of this opportunity to
learn but true condition, as we will advise him how to
beet regain his health and strength and . preserve his
powers unto ripe old age. If your case Is curable, the .

DOCTOR GREEN

me mornutg. hours and irom
o'clock until 7:10 o'clock it lew 25 and owner of the bumboat Balboa. Is

If This Medicine Does NotKirkcudbrightshire. Br. sh Newcastle A,
Kinross-shir-e. Br. bk. .Newcastle on T,

pert opinion about his troublerIf you cannot call write for diag-
nosis chart My offices are open allmiles en hour while a maximum of 27 confined at home and for that reason

miles an' hour ' from the south . was I the Balboa will be laid up for a day or Yessels la Port. from f A M to 8 P. M andBenefit You Pay Nothing.reached at r Vnr mn hnnr ttw mn la., I tWO. Sundays from 10 to 1.Wlndrusb, Br. bk. ........ .Tongue Ptplght. after t:S0 o'clock the rain fell With passengers and general freight
Minaoro. Am. son... w. l. Lbr. Co.
David Evans. Br. sch Port I.hr Cn Dr. A': Q. Smith iiIn torrents and people on the streeU I the as schooner Anvil, captain wag-ha- d

to seek shelter in doorways and I aw, arrived this morning from Bandon
beneath avnlnn nnUl it fn. ... I end wev sorts. ."'

Saint George. Br. ss .North Bankl A physioiau who made a specialty of
Oleum. Am. SS. .............. .Albnra' 2 I stomach troubles nwtlmilarlv ilvinm. .X f hsystem of - G treatment will give you Im

3ii Morrison street. Cor, eooad.spent, The total fall during the' 241 To complete her cargo of flour for myu, i ...AiDers sla. after years of study perfected the mediate eenent ana a quick ana lasting cure, mere - is
no uncertainty about It No risk to run. Our sruarantec. roraaao. or.&Kr.?VAirk tTOm which Rexall Dyspepsu NO MONET REQUIRED UNTIL SATISFIED la yourl
ahaolute Drotectlon. We cannot tell you In this announce"".- - ' ........ . ..m vuv TBhUtfl siTaa tnSIJi

hours up to t o'clock this morning was i the orient, th Foruana A Asiatic uner
0.t Inches. J Hercules win shift from the Portland

The eflelenov since the pin. ... I inourinr Mills this afternoon to the TittlA llAnnctf. Jam nVl PalnU
ment all we would like to. but will fully and free! v exnlaln ' our BroveaRmici. im. ah. . . AmiJl Our experience with Kexall Dyepepele

son began or from Seotember 1 is nav I Alblna-doc- k. . x methods to all aUlng men who come to ua. for the help they need. . - -NehaJem,.Anxu etr. a. w.Toriffue PtJ Tablets leede ue to believe them to --be
IncheS While from Mev 1 tA riate l v Cerrvinap 200 ' passengers and ' 2000

Tamalpals. Am. str. v.Kalama lief of acute Indigestion and chronlothere Is an excess of 1.22 Inches. The tons of freight, the steamer Bear, Cap-forec- ast

for Portland and vicinity is tain Nopander, sailed this morning for S;.rSj "l.r r-
- V,; U? dyspepsia. Their ingredients are sooth- -

. Dr. Wing Lee. is
called the great Be-
cause he cures all
diseases without re-
sorting to ths knife.
Call and have a free
examination. He will
tell you the exact na-
ture of your trouble.

AFFLICTED MEN, before treating elsewhere,' honestly investigate our
proven methods. Yon will then understand how easily we cure all curable
cases of VARICOSE VEINS, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON, NERVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY, URETHAL OBSTRUCTIONS, PROSTATIC, BLAD-
DER and KIDNEY troubles, CONTRACTED ailments, PILES and all

MsctaTtotta'WrWS and healing to the Inflamed mem- -occasion, rain tonignt and Friday wjth I San Francisco ana oan-- rearo.
Advices to the local offices of thssouthwest to west winds.

in pepsin, on of th greatest digestiveDally River Radines.Portland tc Asiatic Steamship- company
state that the liner Strathlyon sailed RECTAL AILMENTS. r-.:-aid known to medicine. The relief theyBARK. NOT CHARTERED He treats successfulI afford is almost Immediate. Their usefrom Kushlro for this port direct on
May 14. - She probably brings Japanese with . persistency and regularity for

- What you want Is a cur. Come to us and get It -- - Once under our
treatment,' you will quickly realise bow simple a thing It ie to get well In
the hands of a specialist who knows his business. Our cures add not only
years to life, but life to years. Offioe hours, daily 8 to 8; evenings, T to 8;
Sunday. 10 10 1 only.; . , . '

short time brings about a cessation ofoak loara from there.nigh Rates Prevents Chartering of
sVessels From This Port, AUesed. STATIONS. the pains caused by stomach disorders.Commander J.-- siucotv lighthouse

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will Insure!
) 'Su'.

In li,Tni'a.i I.

ly every form of fe-
male complaint, aU
private and blood
dtseaaes, cancer,
paralysis, tumors,
rheumatism, and all
disorder of th

. stomach, liver and
kidneys. He baa had
eurlnc consumption.

healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro FID fDCTM iTTI 36WashingtonStreet
mote nutrition. As evidence of our si- -

' Although1 It was reported that the inspector for, the Seventeenth district
French' bark Ernest Legouve bad been la making an inspection of the post
chartered for wheat at 28s 2dV one of ughts on the river between here and
the leading; shippers here stated this Astoria today with the tender Heather,
morning that she was still offering at It la reported, that I. R. Putnam,' com.

1V1 -ll-
-U8-Ui V-v--r. PORTLAND, OR.Wenatchee cere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,

Jtyennewica; ......... .04 we ask you to try them at our risk. I success InT .....
14 I if thev do not rive you entire satlafao-- 1 when the victim is not too muoh runRlparia .........ine same rate, snowing that She had not l mlssloner or the bureau ox ligntnouaea,

yet been fixed. The Cambrian. Chief. I win arrive here on June 1. on his war 201 44m - see m t tavtll an8tln fKak vwvnav-a- Vjaii I down bv the disease and will- - atop
Umatilla 0 fnaid us for them, without ouestlon or hemorrhages In an lnoredlbly short time.tlan. whloh was fixed Testerdav. hrous-h- t make an Inspection of the Alaska ine uaiies ......... a ... . na urawa iiih uwn uibuiuiiicb nuinss sa.ana it is reported that the Nor-- district This will be bis second visit Vancouver .84 rormauty. Tney come m .inree sises. neM root. btrb. oud, barks and vege--

III! 80 10.4 0.
14 11.01.1
SO 11. S 0.7....... 88 18.91.1'
40 18.80.8ini. jo.4....v.... 16.11,20.4......... 10 8.01.0
18 8.00.8
10 4,7 0.6..T...... 10 4.80.6
87 .80.4

Portland PrieeSZS Cents. BP cents ana Il.OO. Re. tahle tu ell rt which are entirelywegian Bar catharina, which la on her her sine being appointed nearly a .09 EG0SE VEIMS.98 1 member you can obtain them only at harmless and whose roedlolnal properway to tne-we- coast refused an offer year ago. U.l.lu... ssiThe owl Drug ue.me oorner 7th and I ties are unanown to American aoctor.ii i i.uui e .........vi v manuagm, mm sne is or only 8S
.61Aioany , ..... .,..t Washington streets.tons net and therefor classed aa a bandy He use In his practice over 600 differ-

ent Oriental remedies. Hundreds of tesBIARDTE NOTES
Wllsonvlllel DAYSCURED IN FIVEtimonials from- - grateful patients.

Drawing. Lee
snip, exporters seem to D or. th opin-
ion, that, until the rates go somewhat
lower there will not be very much char-
tering from this port. , ,

Klvr rising; ( --) river falling. ARE YOUR KIDNEYS 97 K. 6th St. wortland. Or.

Astoria, May 18. Wind southwest, 20
miles; weather. Cloudy bar .rough. Ar-
rived at 7 V aw in7Steamer Rose j City
from San Francisco, steamer Gollah
from Port Townsend.; Reported outside

Hydrocele in One VisttW CARS 1IALF SUBMERGED Seattle, ,Wash May,: 18. Although Every Vcman
WELL?Columbia Is 10 Feet "Above Turn at Steamer Washtenaw from Port Baa

both previously had, pleaded poverty to
get 860 advanced for expenses on a trip
to San Francisco to testify la the case is Interested and Shoald.

know about we weadarlal I CureTh rteJlAa ferirr "
. ' Iiuls for Fortiana. . eauea at . a. m. 8.1 II

Nervous Debility. Blood
and Skin Diseases

lUienmatlsin; ;

iMAIVELVblrllnSprsyof Fred Wise, alleged pirate, Max Neft
swore today before Commissioner Tot- -,

ten that he was worth 830,000 In order
XM sew TMruuu errucn.

ton oonTaiuaiii.
It cleanses lsMany Portland People Knowto ball out bis brother Meyer, charged suuvuy..... ,

Xrir vmv drnsdst for

(Boeeui Dispatcb to in. joo'n.L) ' Steamer Roanoke for' San Francisco.yf
The Dalles, Or., May 18.-T- he warm Aetorta, 'May and' left up

'weather and light rains of the past week at 7:30 p. m. Steamer Anvil from Ban-ha-ve

caused the ' snow v to. melt to a don. Arrived at p. m. and left up at
slight degree In the mountains and made 10:80 p. m. Steamer Tahoe from San
a rise of several feet ln'the" waters of Francisco..' ' - ' .,.-- .

th Columbia river here. The present San Francisco, May, 17. Sailed at I
stand Is 19 feet above xero. Several p. m. Steamer .Falcon for Portland,
cars whjch have been standing on the Sailed at 3 p. m Steamer Beayer for
nortaare road . terminal near the nma flan Pedro."' -

with embesslement. . The brother accept-
ed the government's money, then failed

Heart Disease. Diseases oi Hie
Lungs, A Liver Disorders ' Piles,
Fistula and AU Diseases of Men

E" ... WK"' zr --Ait. 11 hAA.T1BUfcaBBDlV
th. m a rvft. eoeestto show up at Ban Francisoo, it 1 al -- fsfleged. Also - he failed to return the book eIsd. It .

money. His arrest followed. He Is 6lTasraUparUealartaiuldlre

the Importance of Healthy

Kidneys. :

Tb kidneys filter the blood.

Tny work nlghfeknd day,'
Well kidneys reiiov Impurities. ,

also liable for contempt for not appear aiiTBn,iiMiNa,mm'
4 I Advertise What I Do, and Do What I Advertise.- -

$10 examination given FREE by a phy
--V sician who hat been 30 years a specialist

ing after accepting subpena service.
" i e mi. hi

River Transportation company's dock Tides at Astoria Friday High water,
ar nearly half submerged. Particular- - 8:88 a. - m, 7.4 - feet 8:48 j. m 8.1
ly high water is predicted by old timers feet Low water? 10:88 s-- 0.2 foot;

for sale by Skldnor Drag C-o- Woodtre,
Ckurk. Co. and Laae-Dar- Drag Oe-- S stares.' The production ; of asbeeto In the

xo,twfsMOnvx..I''Sviji ;f 11:20 p. m., .s ieet United SUtea last year, 8898 tons, was
. . .. ...... Ma Sick kidneys allow Impurities

multiply.MAlvINE ; WTEXLIGENCEWILLASIETTE TO RISE
FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pllla
The beet .and only reliable
remedy, for DELATED PERI-
ODS. Cure the moat obstinate

V No kidney 111 should be negleoted.

h -
s COMB AND CONSULT US TRKB OF ALL CHARGE

OR.
TMM 0C6P sXHTtTa alTiW MtHOXAXJST ' '

Corner Aider and Second streets. Entrance 11SH Becond street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 a. m, to 8 P. m. Sundays 10 a. , m. ; to 1 p. m.

7 t1Tfcather Man Says River to Gain ' ArrtTv
. -- t- ri, ri ?tr. Golden. Gate, Tillamook t.Ma 18 j There la grave danger in delay.Rich Embelluhment

Is Given To The Skin i iz ' you nave pacxacne or urinary i per oox, r inree ooxes io.uu. tsota oy
troubles. J druggist; everywhere. Address T. J;

PIERCE. Room 848 H- - Morrison U

- ?' ' - gtr Kose ijity, atn renro .....May is- Reaching to within a foot of the flood Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay.., v. May 80
tag Monday, . the tWillamette river Str.'-Su- H. Elmore, Tillamooli May 80

here will rise rapidly between now and w - WWer, Ban Diego. .May
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